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CO N T R I B U TO R S WA N T E D!

Welcome

Welcome to the 
second issue of  
The Fabulicious.

Happy March! The birds 
are singing and the sun is... 
well, the sun is yet to show 
it's face but I'm sure it's just 
around the corner. It was 
nice for it to say a little hello 
last weekend but I am ready 
for Spring to spring into 
action I can tell you!

With Mother's Day just 
around the corner, I have 
picked up a few of  my 
favourite picks from lots 
of  fabulous independent 
makers!

Also, in this issue we have 
a fabulous feature on the 
independent shop, Polka 
Dott. Be sure to read all 
about them and browse 
their ever-growing website, 
full of  beautiful products.

Kate
Founder 
The Fabulicious

Share your news, your makes, your ideas..!

Do you have a passion for crafting? Share a 'how to' with our readers!

Have you got a new range you would like to promote?

Is there an event coming up you would like to spread the word about?

Feature in the next issue! Email for more details.

G E T I N TO U C H
E: thefabulicious@outlook.com

E M A I L K AT E TO DAY!
E: thefabulicious@outlook.com

Brought to you by

The views contained within this issue are not 
necessarily those of   The Fabulicious. Whilst 
every effort is made to ensure information 
throughout is correct, The Fabulicious do not 
accept liability for errors. Please be advised 
that the views expressed, are not necessarily 
those of  The Fabulicious.

Shop online !

Do have a fabulous business?

Then get in touch!
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Buy Independent

Lots of  lovely Mother's  Day cards from Hilda & Dolly

This issue we take a visit to the lovely Polka Dott!

TOP

Mother's Day Pressie Picks!

Would 
you like to 
feature in 
our next 

issue?

mailto: thefabulicious@outlook.com
mailto: thefabulicious@outlook.com
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61555859141911
https://www.instagram.com/thefabulicious


M O T H E R' S DAY
Hilda & Dolly presents the wonderful Mother's Day card collection. 
There's many more to look at online so be sure to take a look here.

Paper Flowers Mother's 
Day Card

£3.50

Send Mum lots of  love this year 
with this floral card. Gorgeous 
flowers fill this beautiful 
Mother's day card. Adorned with 
three cream paper flowers, this 
card stands out in all it's beauty.

Buy here.

Wishful Hearts Mother's 
Day Card

£3.50

A Mother's Day card absolutely 
bursting with love! Lots of  lovely 
pink hearts for a special lady this 
Mother's Day.

Personalise this card with any 
name.

Buy here.

Wishful Hearts Mother’s Day Card

£1.50

A whole lot of  love in this little card. Beautiful 
wishful pink hearts fill this little card send lots 
of  love for Mother's Day.

Buy here.

Wishful Hearts With Love Card

£1.50

A whole lot of  love in this little card. Beautiful 
wishful pink hearts fill this little card send lots 
of  love for any occassion.

Buy here.

Windmill Mother's Day 
Card

£4.00

A handmade pink windmill, 
complete with ruby heart centre 
and silky neon pink ribbon, ready 
to wish someone really special a 
very happy Mother's day.

Buy here.

www.hildaanddolly.co.uk

Yorkshire Reyt Mother's 
Day Card

£3.00

A proper Yorkshire Mother's Day 
card ready to wish a reyt Mum a 
very happy Mother's Day!

Buy here.

Personalised 
Mother's Day Photo 
Card

£4.00

A very special Mother's Day 
card where you provide the 
magic. Send us your chosen 
picture and we'll pop it in the 
frame! What better way to 
wish Mum, Nanny, Grandma, 
Gran... a very Happy Mother's 
Day? A keepsake card to 
treasure forever.

Buy here.

Tea-riffic Mum Mother's 
Day Card

£3.00

A perfect card to wish a Tea-riffic 
Mum a fabulous Mother's Day! 
Cheers!

Buy here.

Stamped Flowers 
Mother's Day Card

£3.00

Pastel stamped flowers especially 
for Mother's Day. A beautiful 
design with pink and peach 
flowers alongside light green 
leaves.

Available in Mum , Mummy, Nan 
and Grandma.

Buy here.

Your photo 
here !
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https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/mothersday
https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/product-page/paper-flowers-mothers-day-card
https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/product-page/wishful-hearts-mothers-day-card
https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/product-page/wishful-hearts-mothers-day-card-2
https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/product-page/wishful-hearts-with-love-card
https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/product-page/windmill-mothers-day-card
http://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk
https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/product-page/yorkshire-reyt-mothers-day-card
https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/product-page/personalised-mothers-day-photo-card
https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/product-page/tea-riffic-mum-mothers-day-card
https://www.hildaanddolly.co.uk/product-page/stamped-flowers-mothers-day-card


In this issue we take a visit to the lovely Polka Dott in Ecclesfield, Sheffield. 
Meet Emma & Deb, a mum and daughter team who opened their shop in 2019.

In this beautiful, little 
independent Sheffield shop 
you will find a wide selection of 
lovely gifts, cards and homeware. 
They stock products from many 
small makers local to the area. 
Many of  their products can be 
personalised so you're guaranteed 
to find something super special!

Whether you need a card, a plant, 
a personalised gift or a bag of 
sweets, they have it all. You won't 
leave empty handed that's for sure.

Buy Independent
BOOK 
HERE!

S H O P S M A L L

Contained in a delightful glass 
jar. Our highly scented 30 small 

heart wax melts are perfect to 
create a beautiful ambiance 

in your home. Supplied in eco 
friendly, reusable or recyclable 

glass containers.

£6.95 

This is the florists choice. A 
country handtied bouquet 

using seasonal blooms (please 
note blooms will change 

through out the seasons). Order 
online and collect from Polka 

Dott from the next day. 

£35.00

A beautifully crafted symbol of 
love and style. These earrings 

feature a delicate and intricately 
designed hollow heart motif, 

creating a look that is both 
romantic and modern.

£12.50

The Wax Mill  
Melt Hearts

Fresh Flower 
Bouquet

Silver Hollow 
Heart Earring

Here's  a  few of  our favourites  from Polka Dott. . .

Visit them in store at: 66 High Street, Ecclesfield, Sheffield, S35 9XD 
Shop online at: www.polkadottshop.com.

polkadottecclesfieldpolkadottecclesfield

Spring Wreath Workshop 
24th March 2024 
5.30pm – 7.00pm, Tankersley Hub, S75 3AP 

£38.00

Join us as we return to Tankersley Hub to create a beautiful 
Spring wreath. 

A perfect Mother's Day treat, a chance to catch up with a friend 
and enjoy some craft time together or come alone and enjoy the 
company of  other crafters.

All materials and tools are provided to create the perfect spring 
statement. Price includes a welcome drink. Hot drinks and cake 
are available to purchase.
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https://polkadottshop.com/products/spring-wreath-workshop?utm_medium=product-links&utm_content=android&fbclid=IwAR29aqs6qRqZLqkAkpLkss_I6jAdSHBpX4iaS-644Lqlzn9ZIPrJ184SzUY
https://www.instagram.com/polkadottecclesfield/
https://www.facebook.com/polkadottecclesfield


This charming white ceramic oil / 
wax melt burner offers a minimal 

and sleek design, with mandala 
decorating the front and top dish. 
Place wax melts or fragrance oils 

to the dish to enjoy.

£10.00

 polkadottecclesfield
www.polkadottshop.com

White Mandala 
Ceramic Oil Burner

These quirky, heart shaped 
earrings are made from laser cut 
acrylic with a vibrant pink and 

red checkerboard pattern on the 
front facing side. 

£17.00

 miroomakes
www.miroo.co.uk/shop

Made with real cocoa powder 
and cocoa butter, as well as 

peppermint essential oil, 
this soap smells almost good 

enough to eat!

£10.00

 rivelinvalleysoapco
www.rivelinvalleysoap.co.uk

Soy wax candle with a sweet 
distinctive smell of  freshly 

squeezed watermelon juice, 
kiwi and lime, subtly blended 
with tequila and hints of  crisp 

green florals. 

£9.50

 claymorecandle.co
www.claymorecandleco.com

Checkerboard Heart 
Shaped Earrings

Handmade Mint 
Chocolate Soap 

Watermelon 
Margarita Candle

This personalised heart photo 
frame keyring is the perfect 

gift for that special someone. 
Personalise this silver shaped 

photo keyring with any message.

£15.50

 lilyblue_uk
www.lilybluestore.com

Handmade sterling silver star 
and moon cluster necklace 

with semi precious birthstone. 
A beautiful cluster of  three 
handmade charms hanging 
from a sterling silver chain.

£33.00

 lucykempjewellery
www.lucykempjewellery.co.uk

These fabulous Disco Hoop 
Earrings are the perfect accessory 

for so many outfits. Add some 
boho glam with these gold hoops 

that will sparkle in the light.

£22.00

 mimiboutiqueltd
www.mimiboutique.co.uk

This striking fine art print of 
hand painted lettering which 
was designed and painted by 

Joby Carter in his White Waltham 
workshop using traditional 

signwriting techniques.

£45.00

 joby.carter
www.jobycarter.com/shop

Athenaeum, sharp fir needle 
essential oil, musky cedar wood, 

and sweet vanilla undertones. 
This set includes a large scented 
candle, bath salts, a bath tea and 

an aromatherapy roller bottle.

£23.00

 thealchemistssatchel
www.thealchemistssatchel.co.uk

This vibrant print is a perfect 
reminder that anything is 

possible! Featuring a bold and 
colourful design this print is 

inspiring and motivating.

From £7.99

 jamartworks
www.jamartworks.com

Personalised Heart 
Photo Frame Keyring

Birthstone Star and 
Moon Pendant

Gold Disco Hoop 
Earring 

Super Mum 
Art Print

Athenaeum  
Bath Spa Set

YES SHE CAN 
Inspirational Print

TOP

Pressie Picks  
for Mother's Day!

We hope  
you enjoy  

our 'top 10'  
finds! All lovely 

pressie ideas, perfect 
for someone special 

this Mother's Day! 
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W O R K S H O P S
Spring Wreath 
Workshop 

24th March 2024 
£38.00 | 5.30pm – 7.00pm

Join us as we return to Tankersley 
Hub to create a beautiful Spring 
wreath. 

A perfect Mother's Day treat, 
a chance to catch up with a 
friend and enjoy some craft time 
together or come alone and enjoy 
the company of  other crafters.

All materials and tools are 
provided to create the perfect 
spring statement. Price includes 
a welcome drink. Hot drinks and 
cake are available to purchase.

Tankersley Hub, S75 3AP 

www.polkadottshop.com

Spinning  
Workshop

6th April 2024 
£70.00 (6 hours)

Make your own yarn using the 
ancient craft of  spinning, this is 
a satisfying way to create your 
own colourful and textured yarn 
to use in knitting, crochet or 
textile craft projects. Suitable 
for all abilities, all equipment 
and are materials provided. You 
are welcome to bring your own 
equipment and fleece if  you have 
them.

The Art House, 45 Carver Street, 
Sheffield, S1 4FT 
Tel: 0114 272 3970

www.arthousesheffield.co.uk

Crochet  
for Beginners

27th April 2024  
£60 | 10.00am – 4.00pm

This is our beginners workshop 
where you will learn the basics 
such as chain, single crochet, 
double crochet, and half  treble 
stitches. In the morning you will 
get to have a go at all the stitches 
and learn how to add beads 
to your projects too, creating 
your own little sample piece of 
crochet. In the afternoon you will 
be able to progress onto granny 
squares, which are really popular 
at the moment, and can be used 
to create cushions, baby blankets 
and lots of  other items. Once you 
get the hang of  the squares you 
won’t be able to stop! A crochet 
hook, wool and an instruction 
sheet are all included in the price 
of  the workshop.

Hagglers Corner, 586 Queens 
Road, Sheffield, S2 4DU 
Tel: 07903 046 544

www.rwssheffield.co.uk/
product/crochet-for-beginners

http://www.polkadottshop.com
http://www.arthousesheffield.co.uk
http://www.arthousesheffield.co.ukhttp://www.rwssheffield.co.uk/product/crochet-for-beginners
http://www.arthousesheffield.co.ukhttp://www.rwssheffield.co.uk/product/crochet-for-beginners
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61555859141911
https://www.instagram.com/thefabulicious
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